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IN A FRENCH HAVEN

RU881AN FEELT COALING FOR
LA8T PART OF VOYAGE.

New Is Confirmed by French and
British Steamers It Believed
Rojestvensky's Squadron Has Been
Divided, Part Having Gone North.

London, April 19. Tho latest news
from tho fnr cant shows that certainly
n portion of the Russian second Pa-

cific squadron was still coaling at
Kniiirnnh hay Saturday morning,
.April 15. This news wan brought to
Singapore by tho Hrltlsh steamer Sul
Sang and to Hong Kong by the French
fitoamer Phu Yen. The former merely
reports passing the Russian ships nt
31 o'clock In tho morning. The Phu
Yen's officers saw twenty vessels coal-

ing In the bay and It Is suspectod that
tho remainder of tho (leet was inside
the harbor. According to the Dally

a
Mall's correspondent nt Singapore, the
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Sul Sang, which wns not molested by
tho Russians, sighted a big French
wnrshlp- - two hours later, fourteen
miles to the southward, evidently pro-

ceeding to Kamrnnh bay.
The piecemeal character of tho

news excludes tho possibility of any
accurate estimate of tho movements
of Admiral Rojestvensky's squadron,
Imt It would seem to show that he
has divided his forces, a portion of
which wont northward before Satur-
day. What Iins happened since then
it is Imposslhlo to say, and there is
no clear evidence oven that tho Rus-elan- s

have been within tho throe mile
limit, which would bring them, accord-
ing to International regulations, Into
Infringement of French neutrality.
The fact that they were visible to
passing ships would appear to show
that they were outside tho limit.

Jarmneso sentiment, however, Is
greatly disturbed Tho correspondent
at Tokio of tho Dally Telegraph says
lie has no hesitation in declaring tliat
should occasion arise and her prelim-
inary protests be ignored, Japan will
regard any anchorage occupied by tho
Russian Heel ns its naval base and
deal with the situation accordingly. !

It is Impossible to locate Sampaloc
point, off which, according to the Ma-

nila correspondent of tho Daily Mall
fllxtccn Japanese cruisers nnd other
craft wero scouting on Tuesday morn-
ing, but the Daily Mnll thinks the
Japanese lleut wns maneuvering to
prevent tho Russlnns from entering
tho Paciflc between tho Philippines

I

and Formosa.
Japanese diplomats nnd others In

London consider the alleged breach
of neutrality by France, in allowing j

the second Russian Pacific squadron
to remain over time on the Cochin-Chin- a

coast, as one of tho most seri-
ous developments In tho situation.

A dispatch from Shnnghai to tho
Morning Post says: Two junks have '

lieon blown up by minus near Chusnn.
Tho appearance of mines south of
Shanghai is causing great apprehen- -

fclon for tho safety of European mail
steamers. j

Tho Daily Mall's correspondent at
Singapore loams that Russian agents
liavo cut the cable between Koochow
nnd Formosa.

Lull In Land Operations.
St. Petersburg, April 19. M. Tabur-no- ,

an Associated Press correspondent
who has returned from Manchuria for
n short vacation during tho lull In
operations there, says he does not ox- -

'

jiect serious lighting for nt least a j

month or six weeks. Ho says the !

Itufcslan army, which Is occupying a
line southward of Slplnghal, is busy
with reconnaissances ns far south as
Changtufu, and has already been re-

cruited to the strength It had before
tho battle of Mukden. Many of tho
wounded have returned to the ranks !

Bud tho moinle Is excellent. The
present position of tho army Is nat-urall- y

strong and has many strategic
advantages.

Wholesale Arrests in Russia.
' St. Petersburg, April 19. The pollco
ere maklug numerous arrests of work-Ingme- n

and "intellectuals" and tho
jirisons are now full to overflowing.
In former years tho&e arrested beforo
May day woro chtelly "Intellectuals,"
but this year the worklngmon nre tak-
ing such n prominent part In ngitatlon
mid disturbances that thoy form a ma-
jority of those arrested. Practically
all tho delegates to tho Sehldlovshy
commission, which wus created In
February last to lnvostlgato the causes

of discontent among the working
classes, are In custody. Demonstrn
tlons and small riots are of almost
dally occurrence.

Find Body on Sandbar.
Fort Smith, Ark., April 18. The

dead body of W. H. Alnoloy, special
representative of the Choctaw Indians
at Washington, D. C. wns found on a

Be
snndbar In tho Arkansas river, flvo
miles from hero. Ho disappeared
from a hotel here last Thursday.

FIRST SHOOTING IN STRIKE.

Nonunion Teamster Fires at Picket
and Wounds Another.

Chicago, April 19. The first shoot-
ing and tho most serious assault hlnco
tho commencement .,( the Montgom-
ery Ward strike occurred at Vnn

Huron and Sherman streets. Charles Tie

Ocker, a nonunion teamster, was leav-

ing tho Atlantic hotel when he was
attacked by n union picket. Ocker
drew u revolver and llrod twice at
his assailant and although lie was but

few foot from tho man, both bullets
wont wide, and ono of them struck
Walter Klager, a teamster, who was a
unloading a wagon hnlf a square
away. Ocker was arrested. Klager's
wound is not dangerous. Shortly after
this trouble was over John O'Reilly of
St. Louis, who wns walking on Van is
Huron street, near tho scone of tho
shooting, was attacked by union
teamsters and beaten into insensibil-
ity. It was believed by the teamsters to
that ho had boon working for Mont-
gomery Ward & Co., but O'Reilly as-sort-

that ho had not been working
for tho firm, had no Intention of doing
so, and until ho was attacked know
nothing about the strike.

Ward & Co. experienced loss diff-
iculty In delivering goods than at any
time since tho commencement of the
strike. All of their wagons mndo trips
to tho freight depots under police
guard and none of them were mo-

lested. '

Tho deadlock between tho teamsters
and tho employers continues and
there is no indication of the ending
of tho strike. Tho officials of the
tcninstcrs union declnrod that they
had no intention of spreading tho
strike to establishments other than
that of Ward & Co. ,

Indiana Convention Ends in Riot.
Rockport, Ind., April 19. The Re-

publican convention to select a candi-
date for congress to succeed Senator
llemenwny, former representative
from the First district, adjourned in a
state of riot, without agreeing upon a
candidate. Chairman Durre's gavel
was snatched from him, furniture wns
broken, books and missiles wero
thrown and several physical encount- -

ers took place. The supporters of
John W. Urady of Princeton, who se-

cured possession of the chairman's
gavel, declared the convention ad-
journed to meet at Princeton next
Saturday, while supporters of George
A. Cunningham of Evansvlllo, tho op- -

posing candidate, through their chair-
man, declared tho convention ad-
journed to meet at Evansvlllo Satur-
day.

Shaw Gets Coachman.
Washington. April 19. Instead of

tho gravedlgger, originally assigned to
him by tho civil service commission
for a coachman, Secretary Shaw is to
have his first choice, Robert Shop- -

pnrd, to whom the commission had
objected because of the presentation
by Shoppard of letters from political
supporters. Tho matter was satisfac-
torily adjusted during a visit which
Civil Service Commissioner Cooley
paid to the secretary.

Municipal Elections in South Dakota,
Sioux Kails, S. D.( April 111. Elec-

tions wore hold in a majority of the
cities and towns of South Dakota for
aldermen and members of tho boards
of education, and in some places for
mayor, assessor and Justices of tho
peace. Party lines were not closely
drawn, but tho question of license or
no license was the issue in most In-

stances. License carried In more than
two-third- s of the cities and towns,
generally by decisive majorities. I

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

ChlniRO, April 18. Liberal decreiiM'S In

the worlil'M available Mik'Uh of wheat wiih '

an Influential factor In ninldng a htroui:
market today. At tins close wheat fur
May delivery whoweil a unlii of precisely
lc. July wheat was up c. Corn wiih
practically uticliutiKPil. Oats wrre up fK

'ic Provisions were uutliiinirril to 5c low
er. CloslllK prices:

Wheat-M- ay, $1.15: July, 8Se; Sept,,

Corn-M- ay, 47e; July, 47-c- ; Sept., 47'4.
Oats-M- ay, Iflifte: July, Mtt'i Sept., tii.
l'oru-M- ay. $l'-'.5- 0; July, $1.N).
Lard-M- ay, $7.'JJA: July, $7.40.
ltlbs-M- ay, $0.05: July, $7.22'...
CUleauo Cash 1'rlees No. 2 hard wheat,

I $1.15f(M.UHi: No. : bard wheat, tisefir
Sl.H'.i; No. 2 cash corn, 48fi-18l!(u- ; No. 2
ctsb oats, ".!)i'i:!c.

Chicago Live Stock.
ChleaKii, April 18.-C- ttttle PecelptH, 4,- -

500; steady; kooiI to prime ulcers, .f(I.OOJ i

0.1KI; poor to medium, ."M.tKXfaj,; Mockers
and feeders, $2.5015.1K); cows, $2.II.Vj(5,7.':
heifers, Jf.'I.OO'fllUX); caiiners, 8 l.HK iI.IMt;

bulls, $2..VY(."i.2.,; calves, $:i.0Of(tl.7ri. Hoj,'s
Itecelpts, I5.OO0; 5c higher; hiImiI and

butchers, ?5.:ii5.50; good lo choice heavy,
$5,MKt,-,;-

o;

roiiKh heavy, .f.VJ.Wi. 15; light,
$5.:i.V(i5.I.V, bulk of sales, $.". I.V5,55. Sheep
-- Keeelpts, 18.0C0; steady to slow; good to
choice wetlars, $5.2."(ii.i.50; fair to choice
lliUed. shot,'.. $l.O0'ui.75: western sheep,

MWMCW!atrit.y

ill or iC $"J.HKrtG.BO: nntlve Ininlis, bIkjiii,
$4.M5I0.70; wi-ntcr- luuil), vroolud, $0.00
67.65.

Kansas City Live 8tock.
Knnfton City, April 18. Cattle-Hvccl- ptn.

10,200; MllOc lowor: top, $U.0O; clwlw bi-u-f

tciTH, $.i.lMK(0.iO: fair lo Kootl, $l.i.V?j.,.8r,:
WCHtlTIl fl'll MlMTH, $.".U0((I.1U: Httiekl'IH
ami f'L'li'r, f.'i.'J.Yrfff.'JS: cows, WMVQoAO:
heifi'tx, $:i.Wf.-.0r-

.; IiiiIIh. $'.'.7.M.7n;
C'llVCK, SIUKVii (J.'.!.". Uokh , ll.HOOi

higher: tup, $.". !': milk of miies, $."i.:iO
: iieiivy, ?ri.:i7!t3.'ir: puckum, $ri,:t.va

BAWji plus anil light, I.I07i.1..TJ,, Sheep
ItecelptH. 11,000; HtniiiK; KprliiK IhiiiIim,

$8..VJ: liinili!", $(l.(KK7.Wj wethers, fu.OOy
0.00: fed ewes, il.ri034.uri.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South OlimliM, April

7,'JOO; hIow to lOe lower: unlive xteerH,
$I.KKii(l.."iO; cowk mill helfcrx, Ktenily. $.'1.50
QI'i.W weHtcrii Hteers, $,'l.7.Vr(,.'J.": eiiiiiierK,
I'.'.OOiit.'iO: Htiiekei'H mill feeili'i-M- , ftfitily,
$:i.00'(..00; enlves, $L'.7.V(iC(K): linlls, sIiikh.
etc., IIokh lleeelpts. D.'J(K):

lilKher; lienvy, $.V.,0i(n..l.; inlxeil. $.'.'.",
?t.".:io: IlKlit. $.v.,.Vii.::ri; pii. $i 7.vi.vjo:
hulk of will's, j.'.l'i'it.". HO, Sheep Ueei-lptH- ,

4,r.00: sternly; westerns, JIUMW, 7.V, neth-
er, .?.'. :i.(5. DO; owes, Jffi.OO'uii.ljO; lambs,
tu.7r,(r,7.ro.

Illegal Fences Come Down.
Omaha, April 13. United States

District Attorney Maxtor lias received
letter from the Wnre-Costi- n Cattle

company, near Ogalalia, in which tho
company states that that it will open
all fences at section lines by May 30,
and all fences whero government land

enclosed by Nov. 30. Judge IJaxter
said: "Tho effect of this, one of the
largest cattle companies In tho west,
will bo to stimulnto other stockmen

also take down their Illegal fences.
This letter Is but a logical result of
tho announcement of the mandate
that tho fences must come down."

Nebraska Crop Conditions.
Lincoln, April 19. The dry, cold

weather of tho past week has been un-

favorable for tho growth of vegeta-
tion. Winter wheat continues in ex-

cellent condition. Spring wheat and
oats are coming up nicely. Grass has
grown slowly. Alfalfa has wintered
well and Is growing finely. The low
temperature caused some damage to
oats and probably slightly Injured ap-

ricots, early plums and a few early
cherries in central and southern coun-
ties. Plowing for corn has progressed
rapidly and a very little corn has been
planted In southeastern counties. A

considerable acreage of early potatoes
has been planted.

A Coffee Cnleulnllon.
A variation of the old blacksmith cal-

culation by which the progressive dou-
bling of sums beginning witli n cent
for tho first nail brings the price of
shoeing a horse up to a stupendous
mini Is used by an Arch street grocer to
advertise his coffee with striking ef-

fect. The grocer displays a sign read-
ing, "If one grain of our coffee was
placed on the first square of a checker-
board, two on the second, four on the
third, mid so on, doubling throughout
tho whole sixty-fou- r squares the to-

tal number arrived at would be IS,
coffee beans, or
pounds of cotVee. This

would represent :i:U,70I.S(iS,l()7 car
loads, and a freight train to carry It
would be :5,!).",S41,l(i(i miles In length.
It would reach around the earth l.'S,-IM- U

times and would extend 1'J (linos
the distance between the earth and tho
sun. The quantity would make

gallons or coffee and
would cost at S cents a pound i?S7L',- -

07.:)0,S0ti,:il)7.'20. If eaeli person in
the country drank throe cups dally It
wotilo-- take the entire population of thi
United States years to con-

sume It." Philadelphia Record.

Friendly Murder.
When Commodore Hillings and Mr.

Main were on the river Kahinia they
had for attendant a young man from
Kanoga, an island between Kamchat-
ka and North America. One day Mr.
Main asked him, "What will the sav-
ages do to mo if I fall Into their pow-

er?"
"Sir," said the youth, "you will nev-

er fall into their power if I remain
with you. I always carry a sharp
knife, and If 1 see you pursued and
unable to escape 1 will plunge my
knife Into your heart; then the savages
can do nothing to you."

This recalls the words of tho French
knight reported by .lolnvllle. "Swear
to me," said Queen Margaret, "that If

the Saracens become masters of lianil-ett- a

you will cut oil' my head beforo
they can take me."

"Willingly," returned the knight. "I
bnd already thought of doing so If the
contingency arrived."

A lonillile Kxplnnntlon.
Junior Partner-Slow- pay has made

an iiHrtlRnment, but ho says tho cred-

itors won't lose anything. Senior Tart-uc-r

IVrhaps he means that they
wouldn't have Kt anything anyhow.

Slorf Than Polite.
She I hope you were polite to papa,

dear? He Indeed I was. I j?ave him a
cordlul Invitation to make his house
my home.

uu,u,uu,tfUiu0140015 AY, HISTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma-torl- al

and Ooal at our yards? Not only
that our pricos aveiiaoe lowor, or at
least as low, us those of our competit-
ors, but because wo take ospooinl care
of and protect all can bo classed as
It 13 (JULAR C U S T O M B It S .

PLATT
Coal.

i'nmiiwn'nf"twvrt!iwMiiii, i!nin'nnifm(rpniipmjniixmpTT

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, - - - Nebraska.

BEST

15c MEAL
IN THE CITY

Oysters
m

in
Any Style

I 1 Jr 1 --. JL! w

RESTAURANT

Damcrcll Block.

SAVE

A DOLLAR
or more, by purchasing your trees di-

rect fiom a responsible grower. When
the "Mick" tree agent calls upon you,
show him these prices and he will look
as innocent as a lamb nnd tell you "all
kinds" of lies about us and our trees.

Apples Grafted
Kncli Kach

o to 7 feet Hie. 4 to 0 feet. . . .lie.
3 to 4 " .... Do. 2 to.'! " ... . uc.

Crab Apple same as Apple.
Peach Budded

KueJi Each
5 t o 7 feet .... 1 ,'Jc. 4 to ;" feet . . . .lie.
3to-- l " 8c. 2 to 3 " ., . 7c.

18 to 24'inclies, Sc. each.
Plums Budded

Kach Kach
f to 7 feet .... 3'"c. 4 to 5 feet . . . .2.-)-

IS to 4 " 20c. 2 to 3 " ... . 15c.
Cherry Budded

Kach Kach
i) to i feet. . . .35c. 4 to " feet. . , .30c.
3 to 4 " to 3 .15c.

18 to 24 inches, 12c. cacli
Concord Grape

Kach Each
2 year 5c. 1 year, select. .4c.

1 year, good; 3c.

Russian Mulberry
I'KIt l.(Xrt)

(5 to 12 in. . . .$1.00 12 to 18 in. . .1.50
Black Locust

l'KH l,(k)
5 to 8 in 1.00 8 to 12 in. . . .1.25

On orders of 10 00 or more we will
allow 10 per cent discount from above
prices. We pay the freight on 10.00
orders. Send for our catalog. It'nficc.

FAIRBURY NURSERIES,
FAIRBURY, . NEBRASKA

RHEUMATISM CUKEI) IN A DAY.

Mystic Cure for HhetiniHtlttin ami Neuralgia
radically cures In 1 to 3 iliiyx. lt action upon
the tyhtim is remnrkiihic nml mysterious It
removcH at ouco the chums and the iuim'hso Im
mediately (llsnpin'iirij. The 11 rM dose Krvntly
uoneiith. 7f cents and 1 uu. by 11. k
Qrtcu Drugh'lNt. Red Cloud

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OlfiuiK'f mil Ik unifies the hair.
l'minutM Imurlai.t Rruwtli.
Hover Tails to Itcotoro Orayid llatr to its Youthful Color.
Cum tcalp dlif (: Iialr filling.

V.aml31.''nt ttmgvUit

Take Laxative Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. This Signature, -

tti4
f--

FREES CO.
Lumber.

THE FARMERS
ON THB CDCC

Homestead
LANDS

ot

Western
Canada

enrry tho banner for yield of
wheat and other grains for 1904.

?o,ooo FARMERS
recclvo 555,000.000 as a result of
their Wlient Crop nlonc, or an
average of $800 forench farmer.

Tho returns from Oats, liarleyr
and other grains, as well as cat-
tle and horses, add considerably
to this. Secure a ,

Homesteadu at once, or purchase from sorao
reliable dealer while lands arw
senilis: at present low prices.

Apply for information to Supcf
Intendcnt of Immigration, Otta-
wa, Canada, or to

W. V. BENNETT, 801 New York Life Dldr, Omibt, Nefc.
Mention this imper.

BLTTHratl

STKVKNS RESULTS are 1IKINGINO DOWN
YOUR GAME and making PERFECT SCOREb

Our I.luu of
Rifles, Pistols, and Shotguns
is tiicd and trusted, and lias half a ceniuty of
achievement back ol it. Illustrated catalog nuilcU
tree on request.

All dealer handle tho STEVENS
Tm Uull!-Kye- s In our attractiv,
Kjrl.h ruHl.E. bend 4 cents in stamps foi
this interesting novelty.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.,
P. O. Box 3093

C'lllt'0)t' 1'allM, MllhH,

M

OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

15c Meals, Lunches
and Short Orders
Candles, Nuts, Rles,
Cakes, Fresh Bread.

I The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSB, Proprietor.

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

(V on every
- --yrmfi box. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Bromo

J

V'


